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Atlantic Salmon portions: the healthy centre-of-plate option

The omega-3 found in fish (EPA and DHA) appears to provide great health benefits. Atlantic 
Salmon are high in omega-3, low in environmental contaminants and eco-friendly. Not only 
are they tasty, but they are also a good source of omega-3, phosphorus and selenium.

Nutritionally dense and something of a ‘superfood’, Atlantic Salmon has been 
recognised by Norwegian health and food authorities as a safe and healthy food. 
Fish and seafood like Atlantic Salmon contain a number of necessary nutrients to the 
human body, including vitamin D and omega 3 fatty acids.

PROTEIN builds and maintains all cells in our body. 
Proteins are made up of chemical ‘building blocks’ called 
amino acids. Our bodies use amino acids to build and repair 
muscles and bones, as well as to make hormones and 
enzymes. They can also be used as an energy source.

OMEGA-3 ACIDS prevent and slow down the development 
of cardio vascular diseases. These fatty acids are also 
among the vital building blocks for our brain.

VITAMIN A is a nutrient important to vision, growth, cell 
division, reproduction and immunity. Vitamin A also has 
antioxidant properties.

VITAMIN D is important for strong bones, muscles and 
overall health. The body can only produce vitamin D itself 
when skin is exposed to direct sunlight or if your diet 
includes natural sources of vitamin D. Fatty fish and fish 
liver contains vitamin D.

VITAMIN B12 is a nutrient that helps keep your body’s blood 
and nerve cells healthy and helps make DNA, the genetic 
material in all of your cells.

SELENIUM is an essential trace mineral that supports many 
bodily processes. It can help improve cognition, immune 
system function and fertility.

IODINE is needed to make essential thyroid hormones. 
These are used by the body for growth and energy use, as 
well as brain and bone development during pregnancy and 
early childhood.

Why is eating fish healthy?

•   High protein

•   Low fat

•   Oily fish like Atlantic Salmon are 
high in omega-3 fatty acids (known 
as the ‘good’ fats)

Code Products Brand Weight Recommended for

104614 Salmon Portions S/on 200g Scaled (app 25/ctn) Seafrost 5kg

Great for foodservice, retail 
and centre of plate application

193678 Salmon Portions S/less 200g (app 25/ctn) Seafrost 5kg

80730 Salmon Portions S/less 180g (app 27/ctn) Seafrost 5kg

80731 Salmon Portions S/less 125g (app 40/ctn) Seafrost 5kg Ideal for aged/healthcare 
and small meal options


